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CREDETiITIA-LS OF REPRESENTATIVES TO THE THIRTY-STXTH
SESSION OF TI{E GENNNAI ASSEI{BLY

First report of the Credentiafs Conmittee

Chairrnan: Mr. Id6 OUMAROU (rVieer)

1. At its 1st plenary neeting, on 15 Septer0ber f981, the General Assembly, in
accordance vith rule 28 of its rules of procedure, appointed a Credentials Cor',nittee
for its thirty-sirth session consisting of the following IUenber State,e: China,
Ghana, Netherlands, Niger, Panama" Papua New Guinea, paraguay, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and United States of Arnerica.

2. Thc Credentiafs Ccrurittee held its 1st nceting on 16 September 1981.

3. Mr. lCej Cunarou (wiger) vag unanfucuely elected Chairman.

4. The Connittee had before it a nernorand.um by the Secretary-General dated
16 Septernber 1981 on the status of credentials of representatives to the
thirty-sirth session of the General Assennbly. The nemorandum indicated that as at
16 September 1981 credentials issued by the Head of State or Government or by the
Minister for Foreign Affairs, as provided for in rule 2T of the ru1es of procedure
of the General AssembJ-y, had been submitted by ito l,{e.nber States (Australia, Baharnas,
Bahrain' langladesh, Bhuta"n, Burma, Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic, canada,
Chi1e, Czechoslovaki.a, Denocratic Kampuchea, I'iji, Iinland, Gabon, German Democratic
Republic, Guatemala, Icel-and, fraq, fsrael" Jo"dan, Kuvait, Mauritania, Onnan,
Papua New Guinea, Poland, Qatar, Saint T,ucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines,
Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Swaziland, Thailand, Togo, Ukrainian Soviet
Sociafist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdon of creat
Britain and Northern lreland, United Republic of Tanzania, yemen and Zanbia).
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5. The Legal Counsel explained to the Conmittee that the inforrnation contained
in the secr:etary-cFneral r s rnc,morandurn related solefy to the l,4enber states that had
submitted fornal credentials in accordance uith rule 2T of the rules of procedurc
of the General Assenbly. The Legal Counsel indicated also that at a fater stage
the Secretary-General woull report to the Conrnitt-oe on che credentials of
rcprosentatives of oth"r llenber States aarl.icjpatin,o in thc t.hirty-sixtrL sessior
vhose fornal credentials hacl not yet been received at the titr]e of thc conmitteet s
1st neeting, In addition, the Legal Counsel drew to the attention of the Comnittee
the following coruunications relevant to the work of the Credentials Committee
that had been circulated as docments of the General Assenbly under item 3 of the
provisional ae€nda; A/36/\92" A./36/ja6, A/35/5o8" t"/25/ Stc and. A/36/jrr.

6. Statenents relating to the credentials of rcpresentatives of Denocratic
Kampuchea to the thirty-sixth session of the cenpral Assembly were madc by the
following members of the Committee: China, Union of Soviot Socialist Republics,
United States of Arnerica, lapua New Guinea, l{€therfands, Chana, Faraguay, Panama
and Niger, The reFresentative of the Union of Soviet Soci.alist Republics anai thp
TeprFsentative of the United States of Arnerica also rnade statements r:egarding the
cred,-ntia-Ls of the reproscntatives of ChilF.

T. The representative of China stated that the request of Viet Nam lor the
circufation of documents A/36/\92, A/36/508" A/36/5rc and. A/3€J/1It was a futile
atterrrpt to challenge the fegitimate credcntials of the representatives of Der:rocratic
Kampuchea and to impose on thc United Nations th. puppct r6gine installcd by the
Victnanese occupation troops in Kampuchea, fie st€ted that Denocratic Kampuchea
was a State i4ernber of the United lilat ions and that its Government was the sole
legitinate government of Kampuchea and had bcen recognized as such by the General
Assembly at its pre."'ious sessions. The credential s of its rep:res entatives had
been submittcd in a.ccordance vith the requirements of the United Nations. They
were in good order and completely va1ir1. The so-cal1Fd "feople's Rppublic of
Karopuchea" was none ath.-.,r than the iJeng Samrin r6gime instal.led by thc Vietnaroese
authorities, and could in no way represent the Karpuchea.n people. The General
Assenbly at jts 1a.st scssion had again adopted a resolution on the situation in
Kampuchea by an overvhclming rnajcrity of votes, calling for the r.iithdrar,tal of
vietnamese forces from Kampuchea so that the Karnpuchean leople night decide their
own future free from outside intervention. yct the vietnamesc authorities ha.d not
only continued to occupjr large tracts of Ksrtruchean territory, but had repeatedly
ra.ided the bordpr areas of Thailancl, thercLy posing a threat to the peace and
security of South-East Asia as a whofe. The recently staged "clection" farce in
Phnom Penh was therefore an outright defiance of the Ceneral Assembly resolutions
and contpletely null and void. The recent rnternational conference on iiampuchea,
attended by ]r1ore than 90 countries, also rciterated that the Vietnanese authorities
should pul1 out all their occupation forces from Kanpuchea. Consequently, it was
futile for the Vietnanese 

"epresentative to try to foTce the intcrnational
community to acccpt Viet Itlam's aggression agairLst Karnpuchea. The represcntatiwe of
China further statod that ]ohol<linn thF legitinal.c representation ol Democratic
Kampuchea in the Unitcd Nations vas an important principte, essential to the
defenco of a countryrs soverpionty and independence, and to the basic principlcs
of the Ch€rter of the United Nations. Hc therefore requested the Conrmitree to
accent the credentials of the representativcs of Dcmocratic l(ampuchea.
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8. The representative of the Sovie.t Union stated that his country, like many

r-,ther: countries, firmly maintaine<l the view that the sole legitirnate representative
of (ampuchea was the council of state of the People's Republic of Kampuchea. The

Kampuchean people having put an end to thc rulc of the bfoody Fol Pot cliquF'
which had ca-rried out a policy of qenocidc against jts ovn people had r0ad6' its
choice and vas going foniard r,rith confidenca on the path of social and economic
rccovery. Ceneral elections hail been held in the country on a flee and democratic
basis, a.nd the supreme organ of State pol,Ier had been elected; that organ ffas the
xlational Asser'rbly, which had adopted a constitution and formed the goverr,nent of
.the ppon.l er s Hc,o bl ic of rlanr nt^ca .r1l-el- -owc.rr,1-ent eXorCiScd nfleetive COntTOl

over thc territory of the country and enjoyed the ful1 support of the people; in
the fiell of foreign policy it advocated good relaticns and co-operation vith
neighbouring countries" pcace and stability in South-East Asia, and peace and

security in the entire lrorld in accordance vith the principles of the Charter
of the United Nations. The situation in Kampuchea. vas irreversible. Any attenpt
to sway the Kampuchean leople fror.l the path it had chosen and any mano€uvres
directed against the indelendence and sovereignty of the People's Republic of
Kampuchea lrere dooned to faifure. The representative of the ussR added that'
procceding f1'om the belief that the sole legitinate representative of the Kampuchean

peopfe ras the council of stat,. of the Peoplers Rcpublic of Karapuchea, the soviet
Union maintainecl that onfy the delegates appointerl by that authority could
reprpsent Kampuchea in the United Nations and in other international fonrms' The

Soviet delegation fu1lv supported the position of the Peoplet s Republic of
Kamluchea, statod in the telegram addressed by ltlr. Hun sen, vice-President of the
council of l4inisters and lfinister for Forcign Affairs of the People's Republic of
Kampuchea, to the secret ary-General of the united Nations and to the President of
the General Assembly on 9 september r98:. (A/36/\92) ' rn that cornmunication it
was rightly emphasized that no prob]em affecting Kampuchea could be sotved in any

international organization, the General Ass€mbly of the United Nations included,
r.rithout the;articilabion ol tho duly ancoinl.Fd loprosentatives of the Council of
State of the Peoplers Eepublic of Kampuchea. The rep?esentative of the IISSF stated
further that the partici.pants in the work of the General Asscmbl.y were aware that
the Council of l{iniste::s of the Peopler s Republic of Kampuch€a had taken a decision
j-n qenrt n ;rowcy.n*prl dnl^d4+i^n h^,r'lF,i L'. Vr. 'or Na'n Hong, Deputy Ministcl fol
Foreign Affairs, to participate in the work of the General Assenbly at its
thirty-sixth sessicn. That was lndicated in the telegTam addressed by lir. Hun Sen

to the Secretary-General on 10 Septenber 19Bf (A/36/5N). The persons acting vithin
the unitect Nations as reprcsentstives of so-called ''Democratic Kampuchea", as vas
well knovn3 represented no one. Their presence in the United Nations vas a
phenomenon that was unnat.Lrraf and offensive to the dignity of the Statcs in the
brganization. The Committee!s task was to return Kampuchea's seat to its legitinatF
representat ive " the government of the People's Republic of Ka,'npuchea. - That would
be the only correct and just decision the Cormittee could take" a decision which
vould neet the expectations of the Kampuchean people.

9. The representative of the soviet union also stated tha.t his Government did not
recognize the credentials of the delegates appointed by the fascist r6gine of
Pinochet in Chife.
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10. The representative of the United States of Arnerica stated that the attitude
of his delcgation towards the Government of Democratic Karnpuchea was a matter of
record as Uas its position vith regard to that Governrnent's conduct in the area
of huran rights, The issue bcfore tho Committpc, hovFver ) ws.s the val-idity ofl the
crpdnntials of the reprFsentati.ves of Denocratic Kampuchea. fhose credentials were
in o-der and fulfiLled the reouiremonts of' the rulcs of procpdure of the Cenpral
Assembly, Hi.s delega.tion would therefore support their acceptance.

11. He also stated that there was no basis for the objection that had been raised
ffith regard to the credentials of the representatives of Chife which his delegation
considered to be va1id.

12. The representative of Papua New Guinea stated that his Government's vier,rs on
the situation in Kampuchea had been made known very clearly in its earlier
statenents. His dele5lation naintained that the Govefiuaent of Democratic Kampuchea
was the soJ-e legitimate governnent of Ksrpuchea Jrecause it had been installed by
tho K8nnuetrpan neople vhite the other r6girne or the so-called People's Republie of
i{ampuchea had been installed by an outside Power. His Government strongly condemned
the action taken by Viet Nam in that connexion and was therefore opposed to
withdrawing recognition of the credentials of the aepresentatives of Denocratic
Kanpuchea in llavo.rr of thosc of the Peoplp's Republic of Kampuchea.

f3. The rFpresentative of the Netherlands stated that the nandate of the
Credentials Cornnittee was clearl-y defined in rules 27 and- 2B of the rules of
pxoccdure of the General Assembly. Rul-e 27 stated that the credentials were to
bc issued 6,ither by thc ',1o.4 of Statc or Government or by the l',4inister for Foreign
Affairs. Under rule 28 the Credentials Connittee was required to examine the
credentials of repres entatives, His delegation interpreted that provision in the
scnse that the task of the Credentials Comnittee vas limited to v€rifying lrhether
those crcdentials had been issued by the Head of State or Government or l4inister
fnl Fnroion arroirc ;- ,rffice of the country concerned. In vier^' of the fact that
at thab tine no authority could elaim to repr€'sent Kampuchea" the Government of the
Netherfands could not support the acceptance of the credentials presented by the
Government of Dernocratic Kampuchea, His delegation vould abstain in any vote or
that question.

1l+. The reprcsentative of chana stated that the Credentials Cormittee and the
United Nations as a whole had becn dealing with the question of the representation
of Kampuchea for several years, He observed that the fact that different parties
had submittpd credential-s in respect of Kampuchea and that the Cormittee itself
was clivided as to who rca1ly represented Kampuchea vas clear proof that Kampuchea
I,ras the ward of forces beyond its control and outside its territory, His covernment
believed that the Kanpuchean people rnust choose theiT ovn representatives and that
the United Nations cou.ld only support representatives so chosen. Since the
situation in Kampuchea was far fron c1par, his delegation would abide by its
traditional position of deferrin5 to th^ South-East Asian countries for guidance,
in particular to the Kampuchean people thenselves, ft vould therefore abstain in
any vote on the credentiafs presFnted by Dernocratic Kampuchea.
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15. The representative of Paraguay recalled that the Generaf Ass€nftly had on
previous occasions recognized the valid:ity of the credentials subnitted by the
representatives of Denocratic Kanpuchea, With regard to the request from the
so-called Peoplers Bepublic of Kampuchea, his delegation could not accept the
credentia-Is of a r6gime that had been insta^lled by foreign troops which had invaded
Kampuchea and imposed a governnent by force. He added that his Government
entertained no rel-ations with the Governnent of Dcr:ccratic Kampuchea, but since the
credentiafs of that Government had been recognized by the General Assenbly his
delegation would accept thera.

16, The representative of Panama stated that his Government recognized the
Go.rernment of the People's Republic of Kampuchea as the sole representative of thp
Kanpuchean people, for ?easons already stated to the Conmittee in previous years.
IIis delegation woufd therefore vote against acceptance of the cred€ntials of the
representatives of Denocxatic Kampuchea.

17. The represcntativp of the Niger stated that his delegation had recently
reiterated its position on ttle situation in Kampuchea and rrished to reaffirn that
it considered the crpdentials of the representatives of Democratic Kanpuchea to be
acceptable .

18, The chairman indieated. that, on the basis of the statements made by member s
of the corrunittee, it uas clear that 5 nenbcrs were in favour of supporting the
acceptance of the credentials of the representatives of the Governnont of Democratic
Kampuchea to the thirty-sixth session of the Ceneral Asselxbfy; 2 rnembers were
against such acccptance and 2 were abstaining on that question. He further
indicated that one member had objected to the credentials of the representetives
ol unl--Le .

19. The Chairrnan prolosed that, tat<ing into account the statements that had been
made by the Lcgal Counsel and by the members of the Cornnittee, whieh woul-d bc
reflected. in the Corunitteers report, the Conu:ittee should adopt the following draft
resol-ution:

"fne Creaenttals co ,

rlHaving examined the c"edentials of the representatives to the thirty-
sixth session of the General Assembly of the Member States referred to in
paraqraph l+ of the present report,

rrTaking into account the different reservations expressed by delegations
during the debate r

"Accelts the credentials of tbe representatives of the Member States
concerned. "

?0. The Chairman then proposed. that the coffLittee should reconnend to the Gene.ral
Asseubly the adoption of a draft resolution (see para, 22). fhe proposal was
ad.oI)ted vithout a vote.
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2I . Tn thp light. of thp foregoing, the present report is subnitted to the ceneral
Assenbly,

RNCOI,{MEIIDATION OF THE CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

22, The Credentials Cornittee recoomends to thc General- Assenbly the adoption
of th- t-ollovine draft resolution:

Credentirls of represpntatives to the thirty-sixth sessior of the
ceneral Ass -ombly

The General Asserobly 
"

Approves the first report of the Credential-s Counittee.




